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Mrs. Nation at tho Bar.

Darno Nation of red Kansns
Hy all ber ribbons sworo

That her bewhiskered neighbors
Should quench their thirst no moro!

She smashed a glass and chewed it,
And spat tho pieces out,

And tore out bunches of her bair,
And ilnng thom forth upon tho air,
And llorcoly danced about.

Tho bourbon and tho lager
Aro pouring out amain

From Frank's Buffet and Ccorgo's Place,
To irrigate tho plain;

And many a costly mirror
Is cracked in forty ways,

And all ber actions are designed
To frighten and amaze.

Tho Bhorlff hurries forward
And bids ber censo a spaco;

She, pulls his ears ai.d tweaks bis nose

And roughly slaps bis face!
Sbo rips the bar to pieces
And knocks out all the bungs,

And, round about, livo hundred men

Stand witli protruding tongues.
Sbo grasps tho tall cop's whiskers

Within her goodly clutch,
And pulls them from his system,
And whoops to beat tho Dutch!

lier bands aro full of splinters,
She feels them not, nor cares,

But keeps right on proceeding
To regulate affairs.

And when her work is ended
Tho men who stand around,

And, sighing, seo ber cat tho hoops
By which the casks were bound,

Speed ob* in all directions
And thank their lucky stars

That they nniy still got thirsty
And drink at other bars.

Ah, may her muscle over

Bulge till her light is won,
For, oh, I wot she'll need a lot

Before the job is done!
Hurrah for Mrs. Nation-
Ton thousand times hurrah

For her who in lier good right hand
Can swing Hie fears« me brickbat and

Herself become tho law!
-S. K. K., in Chicago Times.

TILLMANISMS.

[From Debates on Agricultural Appro¬
priation Bill]

Mr. Tillman (to Mr. Kenney)
".Survey" is a broad term, lt em¬

braces looking ¡a a illino;. I am sur¬

veying ibu Senator and I think lie is
very handsome. (Laughter.)

Mr. Chandler-li is quito refresh¬
ing to have a genuine tanner come

herc from South Carolina and lake
care of all ibo questions that come

hefore the Senate. I really think be
might allow us lawyers once in
awhile to hu ve something to say
about aiiricultural questions.

Mr. Tillman-My friend objects, I
suppose, to my having tho temerity
or impudence lo discuss agricultural
questions. I think, when so many
other callings seem to know all about
tobacco, ii must be refreshing to the
people in the galleries, as well as to

Senators, lo have a man get up hore
who does kn iw something about ii,
and let you people see bow little you
do know about it.

Mr. Tillman-Cuba is not a com¬

peting country. Tho Senator from
Maine himself i's very much of the
opinion that wo never intend to lot
Cuba go ; ibiil il is going lo bo a

part and parcel of ibo great domain
of this country.

Mr. I lalo-1 hope not.
Mr. Tillman-I hope not, loo, and

1 will help thc Senator, BO far as I
am able, in my feeble way, to pre¬
vent any snell consummation. The
Senator from Maine, who is not a

farmer-"
Mr. Hale-Oh, yes, I am.

Mr. Tillman-Tho Senator livo« in
town and spends on his farm tho
money he receives from other sources

of income. (Laughter.)
Mr. Hale-I have always boen a

fanner.
Mr. Tillman I confess I do not

understand why the Senator from
Maine, who is usually so liberal and
broad- minded, should lie so niggardly
in dealing willi agriculture. Wo
spend hundreds of millions herc that
arc stolen, and ibo Senator knows it ;
and yet when WO come to give a far¬
mer, a Republican fanner, a few pal¬
try thousands to help develop fann¬
ing, thc basia of our national pros-
purity, here comes a great hue and
cry for economy, economy, economy !

Mr. Hansbroiigh-To return to thc
question of extravagance. The Se¬
nator from Maine is deserving tho
sympathy of tho Senate for his ef¬
forts in the line of economy. I
thought the other day when thc Sen¬
ator arose and asked for thc passage
of nhill for tho establishment of a

lobster hatchery in .Maine that ho
was a little extravagant in (hat re¬

gard, but I may lie wrong. I did
not sny Anything about, it. I con¬

cluded not to interfere with his lob¬
ster hatchery, yet I have grave ap¬
préhensions about it. Who can tell
where it. will end and what it will
cost ?

Mr. Tillman -Tbc Senator from

MUÍ no likes broiled lobster. (Laugh¬
ter.)
Mr. Hunsbrough-I know that tho

peoplo of Now England requiro lob¬
ster. They havo reached that es¬
thetic stago whoro they cannot got
aloug without lobster. They must
have sea food, and plenty of it.
(Laughter.) Ont in the Wei.tern
country, where I como, wo like fish,
also, but catfish is good enough for
us. Wo may reach tho lobstor stago
some day, and I hope wo shall.
(Laughter.)
Mr. Tillman-I cannot find any

genuine orontn cheese in the South.
It is sonic bogus article, hardly fit to
eat. I cannot get any genuino but¬
ter in tile hotels, either at tho South
or at tho North, unless I go to ono
that charges' $3 or #4 a day. I hap¬
pened to bo out West last fall, mak¬
ing a few speeches. I ran on some
small towns where tho hotels were
not first class, and right in sight,
almost, of Elgin, Illinois, I got axlo
grease, or some imitation of it, for
butter.

Mr. Beveridge-When tho Sonntor
says that forestry has nothing to do
with farming, he exhibits a profound
ignorance of both.
'Mr. Tillman-I am much obliged

to my wiso friend, tho now Solomon
who has arisen from Indiana, to toll
us what he knows about farming.

Mr. Beveridge-I will say that
what I know about farming I know
by practical experience. I am not
like tho Senator.
Mr. Tillman-The number of law¬

yers in this chamber who once began
upon a farm way back yonder, and
possibly saw a plow run, or followed
one for a few days, and who now
como hero as experts, oh, it is innu¬
merable.
Mr. Beveridge-Let me say to the

Senator from South Carolina that
there are other implements upon tho
farm of very great value besides the
pitohfork.
Mr. Tillman-Now, wo have got

tho pitchfork in at last, and I will
proceed to use it upon tho Senator.
(Laughter.)
Mr. Tillman-Tho Record will

show that I said forestry was only
more or less indirectly connected
with farming.
Mr. Bevor.dgc-I accept the Sena¬

tor's apology.
Mr. Tillman-If this io thc kind of

apology thoy have out in Indiana,
they usually follow with a fight im¬
mediately afterward. (Laughter.)

Mr. Tillman-Now, lot us get back
to tho origin of agriculture. What
is it ? I suppose the Senator studied
a little Latin. I used to know a lit¬
tle something about it.

Mr. Beveridge-Lot us stick to
fanning.
Mr. Tillman-No ; let us go back

to agriculture. What is it ? The
cultivation of land, the field-"ager"
and "cultura."

Mr. Beveridge-What do these two
words moan ?
Mr. Tillman-Whether tho Sena¬

tor is attempting to display my ig-
miranee or to display his own, I pre¬
fer to let hun interpret. I presume
that I would not have undertaken to
give the derivation of tho word "ag¬
riculture" if I had not known some¬

thing about the roots. The Senator
is begging tho question, or he is at¬
tempting to use a pitchfork, which IK>
has not got. It is but a little, old,
tin spoon, split in two. (Laughter.)

Mr, Beveridge-I insist that the
Senator shall give nie a clear defini¬
tion of those tWO words.

Mr. Tillman-One means a Held,
and tho other means cultivation.
Now, do you get your information ?
If not, I will get tho dictionary and
send ii to you.

Mr. Beveridge-Do you think I
will lind it there ?
Mr. Tillman-Of course, you will.

Mr. Chandler-Senators must
speak to oneil other in tho third per¬
son, and address the Chair.

Mr, Tillman-My distinguished
friend from NoW Hampshire bas ad¬
monished me so often in the way I
should go, that I had better let this
wasp from tho Wabash alone, and go
on to the discussion of seeds.

Mr. Beveridge-In view of that
courteous appellation, I am very glad
to see thc sting has had its effect.

Mr. Tillman-The trouble was that
tho wasp did not have any sling.
Ile only buzzed around me, and I
bad to brush him oft (Laughter.)-
Washington Post, February 17th.

Koports show a greatly decreased
death rate from throat and lung troubles,
due to the prevalence of croup, pneumo¬
nia and grip. We advise tlie use of One
Minuto Cough Cure in all of these didi-
eulties. It is tho only harmless remedy
that gives immediate results. Children
Ukoit. J. W. Pell.

?

Qucon Victoria outlived all tho sove¬
reigns who were ruling when she as¬
cended the throne. She was contempo¬
rary with live rulers of Prussia and four
each ot Kassia, Denmark, Spain and Por¬
tugal, t bree (sob ot' Sweden and Holland,
and two each of Austria and Helgium.
Martin N an Huren was President of the
United state's when Victoria came to tho
throne. Slie outlived Vau Puren thirty¬
nine years, was in cordial relations with
sixteen of his successors and saw the
deaths of all hut I In 00 of these.

. ^-

Persons who can tako ordinary pills
find il a ploaSltre to lake DeWitt's Little
Karly Piscis They are the best little
liver pills ever made. .L W. Hell.

*

Queen Victoria's funeral brought out
the largest and most gorgeous assort¬
ment of princes royal ever gathered
limier ono canvas-some sixty-odd in
number. Who can boat it','

- V '- - ' '.

TWO REMEDIES FOR HOG CHOLERA.
'

Tho Farmers Should Road and Preserve thom
for Fuluro Rounenco.

Keowoo, S. C., February '20.-
Editors Courier : Moro than a week
ago cholera appeared among the bogs
at Clemson, and twenty-eight. ani¬
mals died from Sunday, 10th instant,
to Friday, 15th, inclusivo*.
Two hogs had died about a milo

away, and were left exposed where
tho buzzards could eat them, and it
is said that these buzzards carried
tho disenso to tho college herd.
Tho following preventivo receipt,

taken from an exchange, seems to be
very simple and may. be easily tried
by tho farmers of Oeonee.

Daniel Ravcucl.

UOis CHOLKUA.
Dr. T. J. Dodge, of Hamilton, Illi¬

nois, writes ns follows to tho Iowa
Homestead on tho subject of hog
cholera :

I deem it my duty to give to tho
public (free) my recipe for tho euro

of what is termed hog éludera. 1
have used this remedy for thirty-five
years, and raised hogs on my ranch
in Nebraska and never lost a hog.

I have experimented by placing
ono well hog with a lot of sick ones,
and keeping it well by tho use ol*
this remedy. You will confer a great
favor upon the farmers of our coun¬

try by publishing this recipe in full.
I nm now engaged in other business,
and have been for sixteen years, ami
am willing lo let others prosper by
the long years of experience of mine
with a remedy I discovered myself
for the eure of this dreaded disease.
Tho prescription and directions

are ns follows :

Arsenic, one-half pound ; cape
aloes, one-half pound ; blue vitriol,
one-fourth pound ; black antimony,
one ounce. Grind and mix well the
remedy before using. The following
aro the directions for using :

1. Sick hogs in ¡ill oases to be
separated from the well ones, and
placed in dry pens with only live
large hogs' weight in each pun.

2. Feed nothing but dry food, but
no water, only slop containing tho
remedy until eured.

il. When bogs refuse to oat, turn
them on their batiks, and then, with
a long-handled spoon, put the dry
medicine down thoir throats.

4. Dose for large bogs : One tea¬

spoonful three times a day for three
»lays, then miss one day, and repeal
amount until cured. Shoals and
pigs one-half thu amount.

6. As a preventive, ono teaspoon¬
ful once a week, will keep your hog*
in a healthy condition to take on lat
I eau place one well bog in a pen
with one hundred sick ones, and
with this remedy keep bini well. I
let no other stock but hogs have ac¬
cess to this remedy, ns it is lo then
a deadly poison.

Dr. Dodge adds that for imillj
years he sold his recipe for ant
treated hogs at tho rate of £1 pei
head, paying the owner Kl cents :

pound for all that died after treat¬
ment began.

I raise and fatten front 5100 io 501
bogs every year, and consequently
have had some experience with 11<>>
cholera. I separate tho well hog
from tho sick ones ; give thom clean
healthy quarters, »nd feed carbol'n
acid one teaspoonful to each bucket
full of thin swill, milk or waler.

(itvc hogs all they Will « at mixe«
In that way. Food it to well hog
when they are exposed to the diseas»

Carbolic acid is also n groat pre
ventive. Whore a herd is inl'eclei
they should be doctored with cai

hollo*aoid two or throe weeks. Tin
aeid will euro all tho hogs thal ni¬

able to eal.- ICxebange.
For thc weakness and prostration fo

lowing grip there is nothing so prom)and effective as ( hie Minute Cough ('uri
This preparation is highly endorsed ll
nu unfailing remedy for all throat an
lung troubles and its early uso preveill
consumption. ll. was made to em

quickly. ./. W. Hell.

Thc Grip.

A wheeze,
A sneeze,
Hones judie ;
Brains Lake ;
My es red ;

" Sore bend ;
Can't Iced ;
Can't read ;
Can't smoko ;
No joke ;
Can't sing ;
Mars ring ;
Can't talk ;
Can't walk ;
I )on*t care ;
Kip ! Swear !
Take pills ;
1 )oc's hills.

-lix.
There never was a girl who wi

Unfaithful to lier mother thal ovi

caine to be worth a one-eyed butti
to ber husband. It is the law <

Cod. It isn't in the Hilde, hut it
written large and awful in the mis
ruble lives ol' many mîslît bonn
This is for the Loys. Il' one ol' y<
boys ever come across a girl tb:
with a face full nf roses, says to y<
as she comes to the doo.- "I can't <

for thirty minutes yet, lol' I lie dish
are not washed," you wait fur th
girl. Yon sit right down on tl
door step and wait for ber, beean
some oilier fellow may como nloi
and carry her off, and right the
you lose an angel. Wait for th
girl and slick to ber like :i burr lo
mule's tail.

? »-

Like had dollars, all counterfeits
Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salvo, lilOWOll
less. The original quickly cures pill
sores and all skin diseases. .1. W. Hell.

I am prepared al
Monuments, Tombs, Si
and Headstones... %%%%

Having desiçnëi
ener Monument
Executive Corni
mental work in
can satisfy all w
C. H. MAADDRESS.

Di? ~* Como to seo mo. I will soil yon
time. Can sell you ono at any juico, fron
lot of Hogs, good stock, on hand-all si/.t

Call and soo my stock, lt won't cost

Death at Holum.

[Too late for last issue.]
Return, February 20.-On Wed¬

nesday, 18th instant, Mr. Perry
Mooro, aged about twenty-one
years, died at bis homo, near here,
from typhoid fever. Mr. Moore was
a young man of many noble traits of
character. His remains wore in¬
terred in the Return cemetery
Thursday afternoon after appropri¬
ate funeral services by Rev. J. Ii.
Stone. lie leaves a step-father,
a mother and brother to mourn his
dOath. They have thu sympathy of
a large number of friends.

Mr. F. L. Sillon had a line horse
lo die hist week. It is supposed ho
died from blind staggers.
On Monday a child of Jake May-

/.eek, p. c., living near Seneca, fell in
a well (il) feet deep. Tho well bad
recently gone dry. When the child
was discovered medical aid was

summoned, When the child was
drawn to the surface and turned
loose il ran off as if nothing had
happened io it.
We are glad to learn that our

honorable members of the Legisla¬
ture secured tho passage of a bill
providing for an improvement on

the Court House and the building of
a new and modern jail. This is a

step in tho right direction.
Misses Filie Tannery and Lula

Moon hoad, two ol' Mount Tabor's
most lovely youno; ladies, wen? thc
guests ol' Miss Mattie Morgan Satur¬
day and Sunday.

Mr. (I. '1'. Davis, of this place,
known as a show man, w ho has a

magie lantern out lit, has been amus¬

ing lin- young people at. thc different
school houses throughout tho county.
The older people en joy Iiis sleight of
hand tricks.

Tin1 grip has not la en using any
partiality in our community.

Mr. F. A. Cox, who has been suf¬
fering from an attack (d' grip fd'
some time, is improving.

.Mr. T. .1. Nays, who bas been sick
with grip for several diivs, is improv¬

ing.
'

I). .1. M.
-* »

Tho Cuitan Constitution.

Tiie Cuban constitution, as il has
boori drafted and will probably im
adopted, is, in many respects, similar
lo that ol' the United Stales. Cuba
is declared lo be "a sovereign and
independent State under a republi¬
can form ol' government." The pro¬
vision for citizenship is as liberal as

ours. The guarantees ol' personal
liberty, religious freedom, freedom
ol speech and ol' the press, are simi¬
lar to those in our Constitution.
Tin; I'resident is lo be dented by a

direct popular vote, ..nil absolute
majority thereof east on one single
day" being essential to election.
Tin Lorin of ellice is for a period of
lour years. The I'resident may be
re-elected, but is ineligible for a third
consecutivo term. The Vice Presi¬
dent has powers and authority simi¬
lar to ours. Tho Congress is to be
composed of fl Senate and House of
Representatives. The Senate will
consist ol' thirty-six members, elected
for six years, one-third retiring
every two years. Tho House will
base one member for every 25,000
inhabitants, or fraction above 12,500.
Tho House members are to be
elected fol lour years, one.half the
membership retiring every two
years, The Congress has powers
similar to ours. The judical power
is vesle.I in a supreme court, and il.
is provided ililli " pis! iee shrill be
ministered gratuitously." The judges
ol' the court aie to be appointed by
the President with the approval ol'
the Senate and are lo hold ofllco
during good behavior. Fach of the
six Provinces is to have a Governor
eleeted for three y Oil I'S .'Hid a "de¬
part nu nial assembly" elected for
three years. These Provínoos are

given tho right of independen)
action in their local allans, provided
that no law is enacted inconsistent
with the ( 'iiban const it ut ion.

Municipalities are given powers
and priviligoS not enjoyed by towns

I Designing:!
^^^^^ -|f

: all times to fill orders fori
tatuary

1 and executed the Waç-
for the Semi-Centennial

nittee, and other monu-
this section, 1 feel that 1
ho wish work in this line.

YHEW, WALHALLA, S. C.

RÄNDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers mid Dynamite ou Hand nil
tho Year Hound.

PHONE No. il.
Horses or Mules cheap, for cash or on

ii forty dollars up. I always havo a good
?s and juices-from $2.00 up.
you anything to look.

in the United States. .Here the
municipality is recognized as a crea
ture of tho State, having no powers
which tho Legislature does not
bestow. But tho Cuban constitu
don prohibits the "departmental
assemblies" or Province Legislatures
from enacting any law that shall be
antagonistic "to that which pertain«
to the inherent right of thc mnnici
pul i li es." The most liberal bonn
rule is given to the towns, and these
towns aro immediately governed by
a mayor and board of councilmen
The Cuban Congress is give
authority over telegraphs and rail
roads.
On the whole, the draft of the

Cuban constitution is a meritorious
document. Such errors as it has are
for the most part copied from our
own constitution, and we are not in
position to criticise them until we

adopt amendments here.
The pooplo demonstrated their

right to liberty by their willingness
to fight for it. The proceedings of
Cuba's Constitutional Convention
have demonstrated that tho fortunes
of tho people of that island arc more

secure in tho hands of Cuban states¬
men than they would be in the cus¬

tody of American politicians.-Lin¬
coln Commoner, William J, Brynn,
Editor.

To those living
in malarial districts Tùtt's Pills
arc intlispcnsiblc, they keep thc
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa¬
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Handsomest aad Fastest Train Ever Rua to

thc North and Northwest.

Leaving St. Augustine, Fla., every day
Oxeopt Sunday, at Di o'(dock high noon,
the handsomest and fastest train ever

operated between Florida and Ibo North
and Northwest makes a smooth, quick
run for Chicago, passing Jacksonville at
1,00 p. m., Macon at 8.20 p. m., Atlanta
at 10.30 p. m., arriving at Cincinnati at
12 o'clock noon and Chicago at 8.30 p. m.
This train is known as "Tho Chicagoand Florida .Special,'' and is a solid Hull-

man Vestibule train of drawing room
sleeping cars, observation ears and din¬
ing ears, St. Augustine and Jacksonville
to Chicago, through without changeTho route of this elegant train is via tho
Florida East ('oast Railway, St, Augus¬tine to Jacksonville; Plant System, Jack¬sonville to Jcsnp; Southern Hallway,Josup to Chattanooga: Queen and Oros-
cent limito, Chattanooga to Cincinnati,and from ( .incinnat i to ( 'hicago the trains
run over the Dig Four Honte, C. IL and
1). Motion KblltO, and Henna Lines on al-

I teníalo days, leaving St. Augustine Mun-
days ami Thursdays via Big Four Route;I leaving St. Augustine. Tuesdays and Fri¬days vin C. ll. and D. Motion Route;leaving St. Augustine Wednesdays and
Saturdays via Penna Lines.
Hy using this train our Sf. Augustineand Jacksonville passengers arc only ono

night out to ('hicago, the run being madebetween Sf. Augustine and Chicago in
32 hours and lo Cincinnati in 2-1 hours.
Through sleeping ears are also ope¬rated on this train between St. Angus-tine and Detroit, Michigan, Cleveland,Ohio, and Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, leav¬

ing St. Augustine for Detroit daily ex¬
cept Saturdays and Sundays; for Cloavo-
laud daily except Sundays and for Pitts¬
burg Wednesdays and Saturdays only.W. H. Tay loo,Assistant (¡cncral I Uh «liger Agent, At¬

lanta, Ca.

OR. T. M.
. . Dentist, . .

OFFICE IN BANK BUILDING,
V/cstminster, S. C.

OKKÍOk riOÜiiS: J ft'fi..'!?0 K *'

Phone III. 2 2*

Dr. W. F. Austin,
SENECA,.S. C.

,0111(1: DAYS i MONDAYS, THURS
DAV Mi Flt I DAYS AM) SATURDAYS.
January 15, 1001.

WM. J. Sruini.iNO. \ 1 B. L. 11 Kits DON.

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. C.

PllOMI'T A lTKNTtoN OlVKN TO M.I. Bimi-
NKSS KNTUUSTKI) TO TIIKM.

January tl, 1808.

Two hundred bushels cf po¬
tatoes remove eighty pounds
*»K of "actual" Potash from the
gp, soil. Unless this quantity

is returned to the soil,Mí'te the following crop will
^^.v*&> materially decrease.

?Wc have books telling about
composition, uso and voluo of

fertilizers for various crops,llicy aro ecnt free.
GKRMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St.,
Now York.

C. L. DEAN,
Civil Engineer . .

. . and Surveyor.
ÏÔ.31-00 Walhalla. 8. C.

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Seco td Floor.
IIOUKS : 8.ÎJ0 A. M. TO 1 P, M. AND 2 TO 0

Pt M.
March 24, 1808.

Notice to Trespassers,
ALL persons aro hereby notified that

trcpassing of tiny kind is posilivelyforbidden on any of tho lands of thoundersigned. Any person bunting, fish¬ing or in any way trespassing on saidlands will bo dealt with according to law.
Til OS. J. STONE.

February 0, 1001. 0 0

Notice of Final Net¬
tement and
cli«,i*jr>-o.

NOTICE is hereby gi yen that tho un¬
dersigned will make, application to

1). A. Smith, Esq., Judgo of Probatefor Oconee county, in tho Sta lo of South
Carolina, on Saturday, tho Otb day of
March, 1001, at H o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said appli¬cation can be hoard, for loavo to make
final settlement of tho cstato of Wash¬
ington Oglesby, deceased, and llnal dis-|chargo as Executor of said estate.

CLIFTON II. Mil LEK,Executor of the lístate of WashingtonOglesby, Deceased.
February 0. 11)01. 0-10

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Ooo NICK COUNTY.
IN COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.

IPURSUANT TO DECREE OF THE
AFORESAID COURT, in tho case

mentioned below, I will oller for salo,to the highest bidder, in front of thc
Court House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, tho 4th day of MARCH,HMM, between tho legal hours of sale, Hie
tract of land below described:
In thc caso of 1). I*. Veiner, Plaintiff,

against
E. E. Veiner ct al., Defendants.
A I.I. that certain tract or parcel of

land situate, lying and being in tho
County of Oconee and State of South
Carolina, on Connoross Creek, containingfour hundred and fifty (4Ö0) acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of the late M. S.
Stribling, H. S. Veiner, James 0. Arm¬
strong, Mrs. Emily Stribling and others,
being the homo place of tho lato E. P.
Vernor, which was conveyed by tho
heirs of the said E. 1'. Vernor to tho said
E. E. Vernor.
TERMS : One-half of tho purchase

money to bc paid in cash on day of sale,tho leinainder Oil a credit of twelve
mon)hs from date of salo. Tho credit
portion of the purchase money to bo
secured by tho timid of thu purchaserand mortgage of the promises and an
assigned policy of insurance upon thu
buildings upon tho premises foi a sum
nut less than fifteen hundred dollars,with leave to tho purchaser to pay tho
Otltiro purchase money in cash if he so
desire. Purchaser to pay for papors and
stamps.
February Otb, 1001.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master Oconco County.

Notice of Final f?5et-
tlement and l>iw~
cliai'ire.

VTOTICE is hereby given that the un-±\ del-signed will inako application to
1). A. Smith, Esq.. Judge of Probate
for Oconee county, in thc State of South
Carolina, at his oflice at Walhalla Court
House, on Saturday, tho IOt ll day of
March, 1001, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said appli¬
cation can bc heard, for leave to make
final settlement of the estate of Titos. H.
Davis, deceased, and lina) discharge
as Executors of said estate.

J. ii. TALLEY,
E. A. PERRY,ICxoontorsof Estate of Thomas U. Davis,

Deceased.
February ll, 11)01. 7-11

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
ALL persons indebted to tho estate

of Thus. H. Davis, deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment to the
undersigned, ami all persons havingclaims against said estate will presentthe same, duly attested, within the time
prescribed by law, or bo barred.

J. L. TALLEY,
K. A. PERRY,Kxoctltors of tho Estate of Thomas H.

Davis, deceased.
February ll, 1001. 711

Notice lo Trespassers.
WJ B, tho undersigned, 6aoh do herebyVV notify all persons that trespassingof any lund is positively forbidden in
any part of Oconee county on lands be¬
longing to us. (Signed) Oscar Couch,William Moody. A. M. Singleton, W. W.
Odell, I. Ooodi W. W. Moss and J. I).
Isl,ell.
January :!(>, 1001. ß-8

RUSSELL'S BIG BOLL"
BEST IN CULTIVATION.

36 to 40 Bolls Woiffli a Pound
Ct TORM AND DROUGHT PROOF.
)0 Eyory boll matures. Prico in ten
bushel lots, $1.00 por bushel, with freightadded; live bushel lots,$1.25; ono bushel,$1.50, Freight very low. Address me at
Westminster, S. C., or leave orders with
tho undersigned or at Dickerson's Store,and tllöy will receive prompt attention.

DR. J. M. MOOLANA HAN,
Westminster, S. C.

January 15, 1001, 8-2ni
The bubonic plague is reported to bo

epidemic at Capo Town.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Soho.lul* ot Passenger TraU
lu Kffoot Jim. ur Hi, HUI.

Northbound.

Lv. Atlaata.OT" Atlanta.KT
" Noroross ..

M Buford.
" Hain...ivllle
" Lui».
" Cornolta....
" Mt. Airy...Lv. Toupna.
Ar. É berton...
Lv. Elberton...Lv. WTmlnstor~
" Boneon.
" Central.

Gree-vlllo.
.
" Bpar'burg" Gaflfney....M Blacksburg

King's Mt.
" Gnslonla.
" Charlotte.
Ar. Qru'uuboro

Ar. Durham.
Ar. Raleigh..
Ar. Danville,
Ar. Norfolk ...

Ar. Richmond.
Ar. Whinston
" B'moroP.R
M Ph'deluhiu.
" Now York .1

No. ia.
Dally.

7 60H
8 Ma
t> 00 ii
10 0
10 36»
10 68 a
11 26 n
ll ÖOa
ll 63 n

Ve».
No. 88.
Dolly.

Kxpr.
No 34.
Didi y

12 lOin
1 00 ¡

2 26 |>
3 16p

9 00 n

12 Ulm
12 62 i>
1 42 p
2 84 p
8 U7p
4 28 p
4 47 p
6 16 p
6 40 p
0 40 ,>
0 66 p

8 ttl o
~Ö,80p

ll 26p
8 00a

Southbound.
FatM a
No. 85.
Daily.

Lv. N.Y.,Pa.R." Ph'dolphlu." Baltimore.." Wash'tou..
Lv. Richmond.
Lv. Norfolk..
Lv. Dnuvlllo..
I.V. Raleigh...Lv. Durham ..

Lv. Qro'ttaboro
Ar. Chiirlotto..
Lv Uaatouta...
" King's Mt..

Blncksbiirg" Gaffney.." Bpar'burgM (4 reen vii lo
" Cent ral...
" Seneca....
" Wminator
" Toccoa...
Lv. ksiborloh.
Ar. Biberton.
LT. Mt. Airy..." Cornelia...
.' Iitiin.

Gainesville
" Buford." Noroross.

Ar. A lian ta,BT" Atlant»,CT

12 ir. n
» 60 u
0 22 a
ll 16n

12 01 n

4 16 p
6 22 p
0 10p
0 40 p
7 08 p

8 18p
10 47 p
g 62 a
6 80 a

ll 58 p

8 80a

8 00«

8 42 a
8 00a
10 16 a
12 4Jm

Vea.
No. 37
Dally
4 80 p
0 56 p
0 20 p
10 46]
ll 00p

9 86 a

6 48 p

8 60 p
4 -18 p
7 10 p
0 46 p
10 42 p
11 O.'p
u !r>p
11 42p
12 2(1 a
1 80)1

2 82 a

7 40 p

6 CO a

1 00
2 «0

Fat Ma
No. 8*.
Dally.

12 20 p
1 20 p
2 o3p
2 87p
U 08 p
8 83p
U 6Sp
4 Ith)
3 twp
» 60
5 05
6 ar v
e lop
T 07 V
7 48p
7 67 p
8 17V
8 85p
9 8)p
U 44 p
8 62 a
6 80a

12 61a

8 80a

0 00a

7 86a
0 15 a
ll 36n
2 08p

No. ll
Daily

ll 00 j

7 40 p

0 10 a

1 OJ
2 80

7 05 a
9 25 ii

10 45 a
10 5« a
11 84 a
12 !10 p

1 80 p

ll 58 a

2 16 p
9 00 ii

7 »7 a
12 05m

1 12 p
1 88p
2 Oilp
2 24 p
8 15 p
4 80 p
6 40 i
0 0i\
a 20 p
7 US

11 60p
12 60 a
1 20a
1 03a
2 18 a
8 88a

8 Wa
ll 68 a

4 UM H
4 38a
4 66a
6 02 a
7 00a
7 46a
8 03*
8 27 a
8 61a
9 60a
12 38 p

T*7p
8 28p
1 88p

0 36p
8 60p
ll 85 p
2 66 a
6 28 a

Ex pr.
No. 38
Dally.
8 SO p
il 06 p
8 27 p
0 66p
ll 00p
~40p
4 08a

1 00 a
2 80 a

5 43 a
8 05 a
8 51 a
9 12 a
9 BJ »
0 43 a
10 20 a
11 16a
12 10 p
12 30 p
12 48 p
1 2t g
9 (Wu

4 18 a
4 30 a
6 02 a
6 25 a
ll Ida
6 loa

.
2 lA/)>l

0 !(0p.I OBJp
7 80 p 1 60 p
7 40 p
8 10p
8 Ml
0 00,
0 Bip
10 l.p
9 15p

8 14 p
3 331>

4 55 ti
ll 65 j)

FTo. ii.
Ex.
Sun.
8 I5)>
8 61 p
9 ll p
10 00 p

Botwoon Lulu und Athens.

2 20 p
2 45 p
8 IÏ P
8 52 p
4 35 p
3 85 p

STATIONS. No. 12.
Daily.

No. 10.
Ex.
Sun.

I.v...Lula .Ar 10 50 a 7 36 pMayavlllo " 10 14 a 6 6") pHarmony " 9 54 a 0 20 pAr. Athens .Lv 9 05a 6 80 gNote close conneotloii mudó at Lula with
main lino trains.
"A" a. m. ,,P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chosnponko Line Stonmors in dr-.lly aorvicobotwoon Norfolk and Baltimore.
Noa. 87 and 38-" Washington und .^JoutUwost-

ern Limit od." Solid Bulman train, being com-
posed oxoluslvely of finest Pullman equipmentof latest design, through botwoen Now Yorkand Atlanta. Through Pullman «looping oarsbetween Now York and Now Orleans, viaWashington, Atlanta and Montgomery and al¬
so boiweon Now York and Memphis, via Wash¬ington, Atlanta and Birmingham. KlognntPullman Libi.arv observation ears botwoon Ma¬
con nnd Now York. Dining cars servo all
meals enroule. Pullman sluoping ours between
Greensboro and Raleigh. No coach sorvtco onthis train. Thoso trains will stop at Gaines¬ville, Lula, Toccoa. Henoen, Gaffnoy and Blacks-burg only to take on and lot off passengers for
and from Washington and boyond and for nndfrom Groonvillo-Coluinbia and Bpartanhurg-Oolumbin lines.
Noa. 8!t and 84-"Atlanta and Now York Kx-

pross." New train botwoon Atlanta and Char-
lotto, connecting nt Charlotte with trains of
annie numbora for and from Washington. NowYork and tho oast, currying through Pullman
sleeping oars botwoon Charlot lo and Now York,Charlotte and Richmond and Norfolk. Leav¬
ing 'Washington Mondays, Wednesdays »ndFridays a tourist sleeping car will bo operated
on this train through from Washington to Han
Francisco without change. Connection at
Greensboro with Bloopers for Haleigh. No
Pullman curs on Ibis train botwoon Atlanta
and Churlotto. Ample Hist and second class
ooach accommndations for local mid throughtravel.
Nos. 35and 30-"United Slates Fust Mail"runs

solid botwoon Washington ami Now Orleans,
via Southern Raliway, A. «fc \V¿ I\ H. R, mut
li. A N. H. lt., being composed of ooncbes,through without chango for | ussongers of ali
classes. Pullman drawing-room Blooping cars
botwoon Now York anti New Orleans, viu At¬
lanta and Montgomery and botwoon Bir¬
mingham nnd Richmond. Dining cars serve
all meals cn route.
Nos. ll and 12-Solid lorol train between

Blchniond and Atlanta. Close connection nt
Norfolk for Oi.U POINT COM KOUT.
Kapeela) Attention is called toaixivo schedule,particularly tho Inaugural iou of I raina Nos. mi

and 84, also that Nos. Bf and .IS aro made an ex.
elusive Pullman train, without coach aorvico.
FBANK S. GANNON, S. H, HARDWICK,
Third V. P. Ss Gen. Mgr. G. iJnss. Agent.W. H. TAYLOR. BROOKS MORO A N,
A. G. P Mlantn. D. P. A.. Atlanta

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule tn Klient
.lau. Kth, 1001.

STATIONS.
Lv. Charleston .. .7
" Summerville..
" Branchville..," Orangeburg" Kingvillo.

?minah.
" Barnwell .

Blackville....
Uv. Columbia.

Prosperity_Newberry.Ninety-Six,_
(?I reenwood_
Hodges
Abl.evilie. ,

Ar,
Lv.

N>a,,iV* I

11 Ol) p m
12 in i n'i
2 ll a in
2 45 a ml
I 25 a in'

12 ;iO ii m
4 13 a in
I 28 a ni
T HO a in
5 14 a ni;8 30 a in
il 30 a in
ti 60 a mi

li) 15 a in1
9 85 a in

Ar. Belton . ll 1
LvTAii.loraon
Ar. Greenville.
Ar. Al Illina.(Cen.Tine-i

STATIONS.

i II m.
hi ffi a in

12 20 p in
:t 55 o m
"

DiîilyNo (rt.
110 p in

ll O l p in
¡I 111

p 111

ll

p III; 15
s 111 ll 111

Í 1(0 |i m
VS p in

Lv. Û roonvillo..Piedmont.
Willlninston.

Ar. Anderson
Lv. Bollon
Ar. Donalds..
Âr.'ÀbbiwilUi
Lv. Hodges.
Ai. Greenwood.

Ninety-Six. H 33 p in
Newberry.I 9 30 p IIIProsperity.1 n 45 p in_Coltunbin ,1 ll MI p m

Ar. Blackville.
" Barnwo il .
" Sa vu ii 11 Ii.
Lv. Ringville.
" Ornngohurg." Brniichvlllo. ...

" Summerville...,
Ar. Ohnrloston .| ; m » m

ÄlNÄl STATIONS^rröbp! 7 00 a Lv..Oliarlesioii,.At12 00ii 7 ll a " Summerville "

2 00 a 8 55 a " .Branchville, ..

2 45 a 9 23 n! " Orangclm r g "

lo 15 a! '? Ringville "

DullyNo. ll._
; 00 a m
7 41 u in
S 55 a in
9 23 a in
10 15 a m
12 ito u in

I lil a in
-I L'S a in

11 05 a m
12 li) u n
12 '?."> ni
1 20 |i in
t 55 ¡i in
2 I.") ¡I m
1 85 p m
11 lu p in

2 li. p in

4 1,> |> in

ti UM p ni
Daily
No. |2.

lu 15 n ni
lu io a m
10 55 a in

i i" l(> a m

n 15 v. ji¬
ll 40 a lil

12 ?."> p ni

11 .Vi II Ul
12 2>l p in
i2 55 ¡i m
2 (H) p ni
2 14 p m
ll ll o m

2 a, a lu
3 12 a III
5 00 a in
2 »2 a in
3 45 a in
4 25 u ni
6 57 a in

lt 12 a ni
5 u.) a III

?I in pm
5 83 p m
i> 15 p m
Î lil p m
S 15 p in

Cai Iv I lilli v
No. li N... IA.
S I i pl 7 (Kl a

111 |II 5 57 a
ll 15 p -I 25 a
5 118 p ll I."i a
i ,:¡|,

ll 20 jl
m
I! 15 p
12 u

a 12 a
2 5¡ a
ii 30 |i
8 5 ll
7 Hp
7 lu,,
c, ;,:t,12 ll p n r> p*" 45 a 0 15 p
ll (Vip

ll
ll
s oi a

LT3()n Lv..Savannah Ar
4 13 a. "

.. Barnwell .
"

4 28 a " ..Blackville. "

8 ~ n; 11 io a "
.. Oolumbin ..

"

8 57ii|12 Ai p " i.Alston., "

0 58A 1 23j» " .Huntnc... "

lo 15al 2 (Mp " .Dnion:.... »

10 85 al 2 22p " ...fonesviilo.. "

10 50 a 2 37 ti " ....Pnen'.ol ....
"

11 25 a 8 IO plAr Spnrtiuihiirg Lvll BOA 3 40 p Lv Spurtunbar« Af2 IS pl 7 15 pl Ar... Asheville ...Lv
"1"'p. m. "A" a in. "N" night.

DOtMILK DAILY SKKVICK UKTWF.WN
CHA RLKST( >N A ND Ö RI3MN \ 11 .LU.

Pullman nitlace sleeping cars ott Trains 35nud110, 117 and BS, on A. and ( '. division, Dining ears
on (hose I rains serve all meals eurimieTrllillS leave Span aube rt, A. ,V C. division,northbound, 7:03 a.m., Ui37 p.m., ililli p. tit..(Yesiibule Llinltcdl ami 7:tij p. m south¬bound l2:2fl a. m.. lt: 15 p. m., ll ::ii ». m., (Vesiibule Lililí I Cd), and 10:20(1. m.
Trailla leave Greenville, A. and c. divisionnorthbound,il;02 a. m., 2:31 p. ni. nuil 5:22 p. m..(Yesiibule Limited), and 0:16 p. m.: s.nilliliound, 1:11(1 a. m.,4:80p. m., I2:(l0p. in. (Vestí-bi. le 1 ,lmlted I, and 11 l."> a III
Trains 15 and 10-Pullman Blooping Oarsbe! ween Charleston nm I c. >: um I.ia : n-a.lv foroccupancy ni both points at 9:30p. m.
Wogau! Pullman Drawing-Room SleepingCars bel ween Savannah and Asheville enrouledaily between Jacksonville und CllieiluintI.

FRANK S. GANNON. S. H. HARDWICK,Third V-P. A Geri. Mgr,, Gen. pas. Agent,Washington, I), c Washington, I), cW. H. TA Y Loií. R. W.HUNT,Asst. Gen. Pus. Agt, Div. l'as. Agi.Allanta, Ga. Ohnrloston, s. c.

TlIR COURIBR anti tho Atlanta Consti¬
tution and tho Homo and Farm ono yoar
for tho sum of $2.

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
MAUB. rilKW»
DEVIONS

CoevmuHTö ric

?ant froo. Oldest aponoy for aoourlnffMtanta.
Fatonts tnkon through Munn A Co. roeclve

WtcUilnotm without charg«, in tho

Scientific American.
A handsonioly Illustrated weekly, largest air-
oulatloii of any «clontlOo Journal. Terms U a
yean four month». |L Bold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN iCo *e New Yoi*
Brauch Offloo. 826 V BU Washington. D.C.'

. . . JE^O Hy m » m

JOB PRINTING
in Good St^le

Soud to

WALHALLA, S. C.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It urti tidally digests tho food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestivo or¬
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efllclency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps and
all other results of imper feet digestion.
Prlco 50c. and fl. Large size contain» 3K tlinoa
Bunill BIKU. Book all uboutdyspopslamalled freo
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chlcaao
FOR SALK BY DU. J. W. BELL.

Blue Ridge R. R.
II. C. BEATTIE, RKCKIVKK.

TIME TA IILE NO. 2.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 1.

Kffectivo 5.00 A. M., Fob. 0, 1001.

KASTllOUND.
2d Class.

1st Class. Mixed,
l'ass'r. Dally ex.
Dally. Sunday.No. No. 12. No. 0.

34 »Walhalla.. .Lv.. 0 10 am 2 10pm32 »Weat Union. 0 10 am 2 15 pm
26 {?Seneca.} 0 40am \24 tJordania Junct.. 0 42 nm 3 18 pmIS t Adams. il 48 am 3 83 pm17 1 Cherry. 0 53 am 3 37 pm
13 * j Pondlotou.10 01 am j J J? pS10 tAutun,..10 00 am 4 21pm7 tDcuver.10 18 am 4 81pm
2 tWest \ mt orson .10 35 am 4 47 pm
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10 40am 4 51pm

WESTBOUND.
2d Class.

1st Class. Mixed.
I'nsH'r. Dally ex.
Dall}'. Sunday.

No. No. ll. No. 5.
0 »Andorson... Lv.. 3 40 pm 0 00 am
2 tWost Anderson., 3 45 pm 0 07 am
7 tDenver. 3 57 pm 0 21 am
10 tAutun. 4 04 pm 0 35 am
13 »Pendleton. 4 ll pm {Jj JJ JT
17 tCborry. 4 20 pm 10 1(1 am
18 tAdams. 4 25pm 10 20 am
24 t.Jordania Junct.. 4 30 pm 10 44 am
25 \ »Seneca I 4 41 ,)m <

10 47 am£° \ öoncCrt. ] f, 05 pm \ 12 55 pm
32 »West Union. 5 21 pm 1 25 pm34 »Walhalla ....Ar.. 5 25 pm 1 80pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or lot olí passengers: Fhin-
ney's, dames and Kandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 34 at Seneca.
No. (I connects with Southon! RailwayNo. 68 at Anderson.
No. 5 connect« with Southern RailwayNos. 12 and 33 at Seneca.

J. R. ANDKUHON, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
J. H. ltOCSUXS, I'rnldeul.

SCHEDUI.K IN KFFECT FEBRUARY I, 1901.

No. 10. Daily Except Sunday. No. 0.
Head Down, Mixed Train. Uend up.10 io a in.Lv DiekensAr.3 66 i> mlu 46 ii ni.Lv Ferguson'sAr.2 46p ni
10 66 a ni.Lv l'a son'sAr.2 30 p in
11 <M) a HI.Lv Arial'«Ar.2 26 p mii 05ain.Ly Mnuldln'fl Ar.2 20 p ni
ll 16 ani.Ar FawleyLv.2 16 p m

No. 12. Daily Except Sunday. No. IL
ltead Down. Mixed Train. Read Up.I on )> m.Lv I'ickens Ar.U 40 p ni
I 06 pin.Ly Ferguson's Ar.0 30 p ni
1 16 |> in.Lv l'ai.sun's Ar.0 16 I» 111
I 20 inn.Lv Arial'» Ar.6 10 p ni
4 26 ¡lin.I.v Mantilla's Ar.6 06 p in
?. .«>> p in .Ar i-.asieyLv.« 00 p ni

No. 10 eoimeets with Southern Hallway No. 33.
No. 0 connects vdth Southon! Hallway No. 12.
No. 12 connects willi Southern Hallway No. ll.
No. ll connects with .Southern Hallway No. 34.
For any illturina! ton apply to-

J. T.TAYLOR, (lenora! Manager.

A-tlaxntic Coast JL<ine9
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast Line itel ween Charleston
and Columbia {iud Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offoct February 24th, 1807.
WESTWARD.

.No. 62.
Leave Charleston. 7 00am
" Lanes. 8 20 44
" Sumter. 0 35 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 66 44
" Prosperity.ll 68 p rn44 Newborry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 60 "
44 Laurens. 1 16 44

Urcenvillo. 8 00 "
44 Sparenburg..... 3 00 44
44 winnsboro. 0 16 pm44 Charlotte. 8 20 11
44 Ilonuorsonvil'o. 0 03 u
44 Asheville. 7 00 11

KASTWAHD.
.No. bfi.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20am
44 Ilondcrsonvillo. 9 16 .«
44 Sparenburg.ll 46 "
44 (ireonvillo.ll 50 44
'' 1 anions. 1 46 '*
44 Clinton. 2 10 44
" Newberry. 2 67 44
44 Prosperity. 3 is 44
" Columbia. 6 16 44

Arrivo Sumter. fl 35 .«
" Lanes. 7 48 44
" (-'ballestón . 0 26 44
. Daily.
Noa. 52 mid 58 Solid Trains botveonCharleston and Columbia. S. C.

II. M. EMERSON,Oon'l Passenger Agent.J. lt, KKNLY,
Uonoral Managor.

T. M. EMERSON,Traftie Managor,


